
'Carolina Watchman. Death of Ilr. A. D. Potts.
A telegram was received here Tuesday KT THE ONLY

-
:

'. , The Coffee Boon. ; -

Netv York, Dec. 4, TheJ coffee mar-
ket : Is exciting,,; and "transactions are
fairer. , Au urgent demand has sprung
up from some sourre, and all the options

- The Forests of the Unite! States. ;.
The Philadelphia Times summarizes

the annual report of the Divisiou of For-
estry of the United. States Depaitment

Agriculture, whieh estimates the for-
est lauds in the States and Territeries as
follows :

" '
. " '

rP.-H- . TH01IPS0N.& CO.,

- 'MAKCFACTUnEKS, -

Sash, Doors. Biinds. Sir "

Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning.

w w I "

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.
DKALCS3 IJ-f- ' ,'

Steam Engines and Bcilers, Stecm and '

Water Pipe, :

j COMPOUND

CURES 1 PROOFS
Neuralgia timmmmmlma2mmmmlmmmm - "ck headaches.' --

Mrs. U A. Binmi,
NerVOUS SaaJacu.to.CaU

Prostration
mhim. Compoaad. I am cared

of rheamatism. -

Rheumatism w"cl??"30&Conush, N. H.

"It has done tae moreriianey : good for kidney disease
tlua any other medi- -Diseases go. aeottStout Qty, Iowa.

ASfD "Paine't Celery Corn--

All Liver 'r SSfitidfS,
mdigrticm, and bOioos- -

Disorders ' Eurm cUpaix. Quechee, Vt.

Steam Fittiugv Shafting, Pulley IIanmcV.

NOT TO GALL

BROWN'S

And Grand Opening of the

the m6st tempting display of

Clothinq, Shoes, Hats,
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever offered in this market.

FIT

Brilliant
Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others
hi Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others
are just as good. Beware of imitations thej-ar- e

made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each.
S nd postal for Dye Cook, Sample Card, direction

' for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or tfuing
(to cts. a quart), etc. . Sold bj Druggists or by '

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, ft.
Tot Gilding or Bronzing- - Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, 8flTr, Bronx. Copper. Only 10 Cents.

v2 FAIL

V

:i

My line of

Overcoats

My stock
complete.

Shoes
The

JNO. A. B0YDSN

HAVE JUST

FOR
There is

a .a AAAI WWlU.V.rf.v.v.vw

nirmr rrisj
g-- Ve are prepared to

We have a Fine lot of

suits at 5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00 and $20.00

carbe EQra&LEB
Tremendous Jjtock of

of every Style and Quality:
AA. Prices to emit everyone.
of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks 'and Valices is now

The most gorgeous line of Men's and Boys'
ever opened herp, at 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 & $2.50
celebrated Douglas Shoe at $3. Winter

HEAVY BOOTS AT COST !

Be sure and give me a call.

M. S. BROWN.

morning, dated Patterson, N. C, Decem
ber 3d, announcing the death of this ofgentleman. His residence was at Gap
Creek, in Ashe county. Friends .left
here yesterday ou the Western train to
meet the body and his wife and children N.

Taylorsville, X. C, and will probably
reach this place to-nig- ht.

Ae

Thanksgiving Day
duly observed here by the suspeution of
business and by attteudance of the- - peo X.
ple on religious services. The Rev.. Mr. S.

King, of the Luthcrian church, assisted ir

Dr. Rumple conducted the union
ervices of several denominations at the

Methodist,
,

church. The conrresm.tioiiC7

was large, attentive and devout. There
yere " also services at the Episcopal

church. A collection. wa taken un at
the Methodist church for the especial of
benefit of the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

j LIST OF LETTERS.
'List of letters remaining in thePost

OjSicerat Sali.slmry, for the, week ending
Nov. 17, 1883.

jMrs Reaudy ButIer,.M Rufe Barmen,
Miss M. J. Brevard, Bruda Coaconut,
Miss J. T. Chambers, Mr John Clenton,
Miss llestor Duamond, Mr Charley Dean,
Mrs Eula L Daniel, Mrs Julia Fuller, 3Ii
El ward Gardner, Mr Currin Howell,
John II Julian, Mr Alexander Kimball,
Mrs E.J LweMrs E E Miller. Mrs
Nettie A Miller, Mr Louis McLelland,
Miss Mary Lyst-i-McDonal- S C Miller,
Mr A C Miller, Ci B Ridley, Herman
Ilaymer, Maria E S Shilts, Miss E J Uiley ,
Mr Monrow Wilson.

For the week ending Nov. 24, 1888:

TLiller Brinkle, James Bringle, Sam'l L
Cannp, Celan Celley, Harriet Care, Adlet
Dutrkns, Isaac Ellin, Shelby Green, Jane
llarpman, Mark Henderson, Rev G II
Johnson, T P Kelly, Wm McRay, Fran-
cis Mooie, J F Moore, SalinaOwens, A T
Porter, Martha RobinsonJames Smitb,
Emline Smith. .

For thj week ending Dec. V1S8S--:

WH Alias, J W Austin, Lwy Black-io- r,

Ne I Carter, Mary E Coble, Caroiii.e
Dove, Mary Ellis, Elizzie Forgh, Lee
Fleming, L M Hiighs, Mark llendersoii,
David Li'wis, Clarissa Long, Eliza Mc- -

Chutou, J V
r, Ro!t Lee

Mason (col), E J Utley, Julier Wbite,
Riv W W Wynn, Robt Young. ,

Please say "Advertised," when tl.e
ibove letters are called for.'

A. H. Boyuex, P. Sr.

- Shipping Qerman Carp.
Mr. Edilor: Supposing that the follow-

ing may interest some of your-reader- s, I
send it for publication.

On the 19th of November I shipped
two cans, each containing 75 small carp,
to Mr. Gerhard Voight, Hooper, Neb.,
a distance of at least 1500 miles by rail.
On the 3.1 inst. I received a letter front
him stating that he received them on the
24th of November, they being o days ou
the road. He said the water in 0110 ran
was clear, and the fish as lively as could
be, but 111 the other the water was muddy
and 13 fish dead, with two of them cut in
two 1 ie --es, clearly showing bad handling
by the Express agents.

1 lie result of this shipment clearly es
tablishes two thing lirst that the carp
is.very tenacious of life: second, the pu
rity of the water furnished by the Salis-
bury water works, as after' delivering
ihe earn in the Express" office, I procured
Water trom the pipe jn the back part- - of
A. Parker s store'., and --tilled the cans
about two thirds full with it. After this
persons carp need not fear long distances

W . It. Fraley.

Tlie Absurdity of Disfranchisement.
About the most absurd proposition

that has occupied publie attention lately,
is the foolish suggestion of disfranchising
the coloren people of the rMuth.

Th latest contribution of this species
of nonsense is by Representative O.ites,
of Alabama, who undertakes to suggest
an outline of policy for Harrison, by rec-
ommending the disfranchisement of the
colored people.
i There is just as much sense in suggest-
ing the restoration of --the Southern" Con-
federacy, or the of the
negroes. Men who indulge in specula-
tion on such problernsns the

or repression of races of men who
have acquired freedom and the power of
citizenship through the intervention and
influences of revol tit ion, forget that rev-
olutionary forces never recede. The
woiM does not move backward. Issues
Of doubt to day become the settled facts
of w. The hand of progress i

never set back on the dial of time.
Discussion ofi the practical

of the black race in the United
states is about twenty-fou-r years behind
tium.WUmingtoH Atefnenger. -

MARRIED.

November 29, 1888, at Jhe residence of
the bride's parents', in Rowan county, by
Rev. W. R. Brown, Mr. John L 11.
Fisher and Miss Carrie J. Holshouser.

November 29, 1888, at the residence of
the bride's parents, by Rev. H. A. Trcx-le- r,

Mr. Leroy I). Linn and Mis 'Laura
J. Wyatt. Roth of Rowan county.

V On the evening of Thauksgiving at'C
eVlock, many of their friends assembled
arthe residence of Mr. Eli Holshouser to
witness the marriage of his daughter,
Miss Carrie, and -- Mr. John L. Fisher.
The attendants were Mr. John Holshou-
ser and Miss Davie Fisher,! Mr. John
Miller and Miss Maggie Holshouser.
j The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mr. Brown, ardhwas such as should hold
two loviug hearts in union. 'There were
muuy congratulations' for the happy pair;
after which thexguestswere invited to
the dining room, where a bountiful re-

past of luxuries awaited them. The
young jeople then retired to the parlor
where they entertained themselves with
mutiic and innocent games. The older
ones found n pleasant retreat iu another
room where they lived over again the
happy dayn of yore, and in telling the
many incideuts of their, lives. -

Long will we remember the pleasant
occasion," for such are few; ana , to the
couple wo wish a long and happy life.
- Friend.

Harrison's Indianapolis orpin per-

sists in saying that he will stick faith
fu!lv to Civil btfrvice. "

LOCAJL.
p THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1888.

at
gealthe President message.

!Bacfeet Store i3 booming; again

c to I. Blumenthal & Bro. for good

ad cheap goods. Cole'a building.

rr" Col. Coles, of Wilksboro, is visit- -

i . ' ' -- r .1.: . -
by

Tire Cannty Commissioners held their
r4monthly meeliiig last Monday. ,

Street candy stand is added the
fn city enterprises.' Better keep pea- -

I Mr. Walter Blackmcr left yesterday,
'jr Jfew York where ho will engage in

jev.Rj O. Pearson began a series of
rvicw at Liberty., Va., oa the 2d ol

'

December. J
I Thp weather has hjeen; delightful fo;

jomidy8 past, ami the public roads in
fld about town ate in good condition.

jhc weather has Wen so favorable fo

'out door work that people from the coun
try rc scarce, on the streets this week.

J tfulioutson the Duck to wn branch ol
',b9 YVN. C; RR. cu ofT mail facilities
'from Fraiiklin iii Macon county for" sev

Tj-da- y is North Carolina day at Au
lUt Georgia. The Exposition is said

to be a success nptn in tne exiiioit and
itundanoe. .

Venus- - is evening star during this
sto'ntti, and will grow more brilliant a
she travel east. There is a splendic
display of stars in the eastern sky thest

There 4s arumor' afloat to the effect
ikftt the K, Jb I), railroad authorities an
considering the ' feasibility of removing
the passenger deppt-to- i the terminus oJ

Cut Main street, or somewhere in the
Ticinity of the Y.

Last Sunday night about nine o'clock
Sre i wis discovered in tho flor of one of
the1 room of Djdgo H ill, it Livingstone
College The fire companies responded
promptly, and soon had the fire cxtin- -

iWhen. 1- - The damage i sin.il 1.

Fill Itosemari, the desp raterraan who

f convicted of breaking into house
tod ntifliig,at February Court last, and
tentenced for ten .years in the peniten- -

tUry, wHi sent cut to w rk a a convict
ind escaped and is at large. '-.- It w known
(hat he visited his old .heighboniood re
cently, ,

.

The National Agricultural Congress
till convene in Augusta, Ga. under the
luspfejes of the Augusta National Expo- -

sitiou aai Dccbnitier 10th. This jvill be
jn'flcikyiotf of cnsitlerable interest to
farmers of this and other sections, and it
kliopfcfl Uowan will supply one or more
fclegatej who will bring back, an intcr-Mtin- g

account of the occasion.

! titaker P. O, Rowan County.
A new post office has been established

it Bostisn's X Roads, under the aloe
Mme, Chas. I). Bpstiau, P. M.

.
'

. Jewelry, f 7
Rcl Mr, Reisner's new ad; in thi.v

fpcrj He is a progressive business tnan
tad gives satisfaction and pleasure to his
customers. Try him. . .

The Foundation. :

;Dr. j Tranthan's contractor for the
p!eudid new residence on Fisher street.

ias complete the best foundation we
Uve fver seen for a wooden building.
It is well, the Doctor U a heavy man.

'I
A Change.

Julian & CO.V staud. a while
thought to be out of the range of busi

f8a, has becomeonc of the most popular
bttsiucss headquarters in town. They
re underjthe Vatchm.an office. 'Tlmi

Style and Business.
ij We have two blacksmiths whodrive to
their shops in the morning iu buggies,
throw of! their coats and work all day

find drive home iu the eveuing. They
wve made their money here and have;
foanesof their owu.

"1: Commuaion Services.

Tlievratetly communion services of
'Pcei!yteria church in this place

UijeljjBJitgtablHith. Dr. Ttumple,
fei6,jiuie assisted oa this occa-tf,t- y.

Pr. Schearer, president of Duvid--r

Wo College, who vill arrive here oft Fri- -

j or Saturday. Services" will cm-Mc- e

Friday night! There will be a
Saturtlay mormiig at 11 o'clock,

another again t night. Exercises
ill t reumcil Suifilay mo'iiing at the

al hour. - - - -

A Busy Pay.
bint wm n hoominff IiiinIiipkh

b Salisbury.: The streets were full
gon4 loaded with cotton, corn, flour,

3F,fruiti vegetables, ani producU of
n'r)' Unjl; from the surrounding coun-an- d

frtfm adjoining, aud the more Uis
couViie"f AVMlkes jaiid Yadkin.

Pe wasja perfect ruh ou the streets
buyers, ind business men in all

lf departments, were busy- - pushii g
nl autl iusitecting ; pr.nldCU iatiol

theirbidj.t ; Many visitois were
d,wlt providing foriJlm.it mas, as the

U 'fwi 4 lii.n.....1 .... 1 ..1- - J It n
i v"iuiiit--i .tint i iii: i itiAa v

toy ,v esc !;auy idl? wvrtf.

are being bid up r.tpldlj'. ' May delivery
is now seventy points hig her tnan at
noon.--a ud all the months are 1 to 1i
cents ner nound nisrner tr.an last ni&m
close. The sales so far' to dav are the
largest in the history of thej excharge.

Hayti Pays $10,000 for Her Mistake.
Waehington, Nov. 30. Mr. The mr --

son. the United States Minister at Port
Prince, Hayti, inferms the State De-

partment, under da?e of Nov. 16, thai
schooner 'William Jones ot Boston,

which was captured on Oetj. 20. has been
released, and an indemnity of $10,000
paid to Captain Collins, Ihe priucipal
owner, and all Krt charge and custom
duties on the cargo remitted.

Important Bi'h under Consideration.
Washixoton, Dec. 4. --.t its meeting

this morning the Senate finance commit
tee briefly considered the tarilfb'.ll which
Allison announced vesterday he would
call up to-da- v. and also informally had
under consultation. Mr. b'ermairs bin

declare unlawful trusts j and combina
tions in restraint of trade and production,
which was reported with amendments to
the Senate 111 bept( mbcr.

West Virginia Democratic.
Charleston. W. Va., Dee. 5. By the

recount in this county, which was com
pleted last evening. Alderson, Demo
crat, from the third district, gained 2i
in the city which elects him by 17 votes
Flemming, Democrat, for Governor.

. . .x--. : 1 rto 1 : uir i i i.gaiueu so, unu 11.1s oeueveii inni lie 1

elected.

France Wants ihe Pope.
London, Dec. 4. The Standard's

Rome correspondent states that Franc"
secretly ollieialiy advises the Ppe to
leave Italy in the event if a rupture be-
tween France and Italy, and has offered
His Holiness all possible assistance in
the event of his deciding to go'to France.

If you owe us for your subscription we
want you to pay , it. Newspapers can't
run without inonev, everiiif you do think
so. Ple'ase call and pjiy or send the.
monev at once. We have waited on vou
long enough. Franlin JVpw.

Deep sea soundings have been made
by the United States steamship Tusca- -

rora, on the northeast coast of Japan, ot
over live miles in depth, Temperature
at the bottom, o'i.7 fahr.

CoUon aai GE-ai- Harke
Reported l.y BOY PEN" & QUIXN.

Cotton quiet. Wheat $1.00 Q. 1 JO
00 I M idling 9J lorn new CO

Mi.lliiir Oats 40

pianoforT tuning,
FOE 3ALISB0EY.

Mb. Owex II. Bistiop (pu!l of Dr. Marx,

Professor of Music nt Berlin' University, nnd-
Monieur Benezet of Pari?)! has come from

Euland and settled close to Salisbury, and is
- . . . r . . ...

prepared to tunc, regulate aufl repair l'iano- -

fortes, Organs and Pipe Orgarjs. Having had

fifteen years' practical experience in England.
'1Ladies and gentlemen, who wijsh their musical

instruments carcfullv and rebularlv attended
to. may rely upon Having tuorongh anu con

scientious work done if they will kindly faytr
O. II. B. with their esteemed patronage. Li- -
ing near town, 110 traveling expenses will Le

incurred, and therefore the teifms will Le lew;
viz: 2.50 per pianoforte, if tuued occasional
ly, or $( for-th- rcc tunings in ojne year. Please
apply for further particulars by postal card or
note left at this oflice.

N. B. Schumann savs: fit is the falsest
conomv to allow anv pianolortc to remain un
tuned, as it ruins both instrument r.nd ear."

EXHIBIT
Of the Clerk of the Board of Commis

sioners, for the county of Rowan, to the
first Monday in December, A. D., 1888

Amounts and items audited by the
Board to the members thereof:

V. L. Kluttz, per diem, $24.00
" -- '

4 days extra services 8.00
C. F. Baker, per diem, 2o.00

44 " 4 dayn extra services 8,'Xi
James S. McCubbins, perjdiem, 21.00
L. W. Coleman t 2G.O0

" 44 , milease 23.00
Thos. J. Sumner, per diem, 24.00

" 44 days extra services 20.00
44 44 mileage i 12.50

II. N. Woodson, Clerk, per diem, 26.00
'

j ; $217.50
Distances traveled by! members of the

Board in attending the sessions of the
same :

L. W. Coleman 260 miles.
'1 hos. J. Sumner 250 44

HORATIO N. WOCSON, Ckrk.
Dec. 1, 1888.

SALE CF LAND!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county in the ease ol
Joseph Barber, Adui'r of B. N. Call,
against Essie Call and ESugeue Call, I will

Mondav. the 7th daviof Jauuarv. 1889.cn - . . .. . , . '.,.,, t. , .
landF . A.Mi-nd- :L.

Allison and T. E. Champit, containing
about one acre.

Terms Ouc-ihir- d each and the balance
in six months, ' with interest from da oi
sale at eight per cent, per annum.

JOSEPH BARBER, Adm'r.
December 5th, 1888. j

EXE JU TOR'S 3UE OF LAKD.
Pursuant to a decree lof the Sui erior

Court of Rowan county, Ithe undersigned
will sell for cash at the Court House in
Salisbury cn the 7th day of January, U89,
it being the first Monday in the month,
twelve acres of land beloninng to the es
tate of S. G. Fespermao and which was
Lougbt from Wilson Laugle.

This SOth day of November, 1888.
A. F. GOODMAN,

Executor of S. G. Fesperman.
7-4- t-p.

Sniff Maple Mi Trses.
I have a nice lot of them of good size

io set out mis season; Call on
BENJ. R. KETCH Y.

Dcc.LlSSS,

Acn-s- . Acies.
Maine.:.. Mlnneol ... .;c,ooo,oco

iljuidsulre .a.ooo.Ooi; lotuo'. ......... 4,.,'i'i
Alasaucbu-ieU- s .. ifca, ou! .ncLan.......' 4.3oo,6t
unuue lsian j .... . . lw.5si iinuois H.500,000
Connecticut ...... .5o,ood v'ed Virginia .ooo.ox
Vennuiit .... ...i,jo,oou! tifntucky 1 ,'xiu,oot

r Varfc.....,.8,ooo,ooJi'-nnet- r l.OU,OOoAjvj rry.,....i33a.otcl Artansas. .. Si.OOOJUli
rennsj ivanLi . . . t,KH,ooc- - low a ,3oo,ooo

00,000 uakoia ..... . .. :,ooo,oo,
Iarytjud .i,uoo,ooo!Neia a... . .. ,r&o.o.

Verona .1 ,oo.t,ooo'Kansas ..... ... 3.joo,ooo
anlin 1. . 13,000,000 k 3 otniog ... . .. 4.800,00c au

CaroUua . to, oo,ox.i. o.oraao ..10,630.000
eorjfi ,..i8.ooa,oooNew Mexico... !,ooo,ooi theior.ua .... . . ..0,000,000 Idaho ...10,2:4 OJC

vlabama.... ..it.ouu.uNtvada x.ooo.-.hk- j

. .13,000.000 Utaa ........... 4, to , ax.

. . . a.oo ,000 .Artzonla 10,000,00c
iVxis . 40.oo,uoojV aslilngton T.io.too,ooo
uiciugn...'. . . 1 4 ooi ,xk Oregon 20,OOO.tXX)
.Visjou.sin .. , . . 1 1,000,000 tUiUomla .. . , io,o-jo,lo- o

A study of these figures, savs Brad- -
streets, shows that the South is much
richer 111 forests than any other portion

the country Separating the States
into grouiM, the six .New England States
are credited with a forest area of 19, 13,-02- 8,

acres, the four Middle States with
17,tW0,000, the fourteen Southern States
(iuclading Maryland -- and leaving out
Missouri) with 232,800,000, the nine to
Yesterii States with 80,358,767, the four

Pacific States witli u2,ti0;000, and the
seven Territories with 03,034,000. It will
thus be seen that of the entire 465.645,71)5
acres of forest included in this estimate
the fourteen Southern States possess fully
one-hal- f.

These statistics show that while the
process of denudation "has been carried
10 an unhealthy extreme in the Eastern,
Middle and a few of the Western States,
the forest area still remaining iu this
country is a magnificent one. If the es
timates of the department are approxi
mately correct, the timber lands of the
country, exclusive ot Alaska, cover an
area equal to fifteen States the size ol
Pennsylvania. If proper measures an
taken to prevent the rapid and unneie;- -

sarv destruction of what is left of our
forest demaiu, it should be equal to all
requirements lor an indefinite peno'
It is not as yet a case of locking th
staljifaf;er the horse is stolen, and never
should be allowed to become so. Witli
the adoption of a policy of judicious tree
planting in the prairie States and a sys-
tem of State or Government reservations
in the mountainous districts which are
the source.-- of the chief rivers of the
country, the evil effects which have fol
leyel torcst denudation in Europe and
some portions of Asia would never exist
here. ,

This is a very intrersting subject to
the readers of ! hi. paper, .and many of
them have it in their power to lay the
foundation for a pretty fortune for them-
selves, or their "children by taking heed
to it. How? By setting out trees in
their "old fields." The walnut is a rapid!
irMU-oi- ' ;inl in... twpntv...... V(ir ivitti...... n littl...VIW-.- , ' " - J 1 1 I V

attention for four or five years from the
seed, will make a productive forest. Try
it.

Loyal to, the whole Union.

SOUTHERNERS WILL BE GOOD CITIZENS IN
PEACE AM) BRAVE SOLDLERS IN AVAR.

August A, Ga., Nov. 30. In his address
of welcome to th Carolinians at the Ex-
position yesterday Heiiry W.Grady said:

"What, then, is the duty of the South?
Simply this to. maintain the political
as well as the social integrity of her
white race and to appeal to the world
for patience and justice. Let us show
th'jt it is not sectional prejudice but a
sectional rjllvMii that keeps us compact-
ed; that it is not hope of dominion or
power but abiding necessity, not patro-
nage but plan se'lf-preservati- that
holds the white race together iu the
South. Let us make this so plain that
any community anywhere, searching its
own heart, would say: "The necessity
that binds our brothers in the South
would bind us as closely were the ne-- .
cessity here."

"Let us,invitc immigrants, and meet
them with such a cordial welcome that
they will abide with us in brotherhood,
and so enlarge the body of intelligence
and integrity that it may carry the bur-
den of ignorance- - without .danger. Let
us be loyal to the Union, and not only
loya', but laving. Let the republic know
that in peece it hath nowhere better citi
zens nor in war braver soMiers than in
ithese States. Though set apart by this
problem which uou permits to rest upon
us, and which, therefore, is right, let u$J
garner our sheaves gladly into the har
vest of tne union and una joy 111 our
work and progress, because it makes
broader the glory and deeper the majestv
of this republic that is cemented with our
blood.

"Let us love the flag that waved over
Marion and Jasper, that waves over us.
and that, when we are gathered to our
fathers, shall be the guarantee of liberty
and prosperity to our children and our
children's children, and know that what
we do in honor shall deepen, and what
we do in dishonor shall dim the lustre of
its fixed and glittering star."

A Swindle in Fool.
I ittfburg Lrd r Tribune.

Reputable Pittsburg commission deal-
ers have combined to squelch the adul-
teration of butter. It is about time, and
it is time, too, that the authorities take
a hand in this nnd in all description of
food swindles. --Creamer5r butter" is
now a misnomer, and the "honest yeo-
man" is a large purchaser of oleomarga-
rine, with which he loads "pure dairy
butter,"' and sells it at the highest mar
ket price. It is a oor Government, na

onal, State and local, that permits thefs aican ieople are-'-ubmitti- so stupidly
hardly without protest.

Tiis Epidemic Ov r.

Gainesville, Fla., Dec. 4 Surgeon
Martin discharged- the last case of yellow
fever under treatment to-da- y. Fumiga-
tion is progressing, and will be com-
pleted in few days. The board of health
declared tire epidemic ended to-d- a; ,
Through tratlic has becu rcsumetl. The
first passenger train arrived this after-
noon. '

i A big railroad Trust seems the next
thing imminent. - The great railroad cor-
porations and grand trunk lines of the
eoutiuent are about to concert together
into a Clearing House Association" by
which it is hopel'to circumvent the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Law, suspend all compe-
tition, nnd put an end to rate-cutti- ng and
triffie war. It is announced as good as
settled, and it is expected th&t the
"Trust" ; will go into operation at an
early day. Unchecked continental com- -
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WHEAT AND
none better made than those we offer.

Our m otto Low Prices and Easy Terms.

jOuJ
COTTON

pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES for COTTON, COTTON SEED, and

Seed Wheat which we. will sell at reasonable.pnces.

We have bought the celebrated

For Cotton and Corn. Call and5 see

We have also the Pure Home made
.1

BOHE HEAL at $2.50 per SacMaiieid;
'
Pin?

CALL AND SEE US. BOYDEN & QUINN. r
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